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Azusa Pacific University                                    
            CA Invitational / MtSAC Relays Combined Event - 4/13/2011 to 4/14/2011             
                                   Azusa Pacific University                                    
  
                                       Women Heptathlon                                        
                      Points   100H       HJ       SP      200 Day1       LJ       JT      800 
    ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
  1 Vinson, Jonesha           13.83    1.58m   11.20m    25.04         5.62m   36.50m  2:30.55 
    Portland State           w: 1.7  5-02.25    36-09   w: 2.1       w: +0.0   119-09          
    Team Points: 10     5227 (1003)    (712)    (608)    (883) 3206    (735)    (600)    (686) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  2 Lathan, Deanna            14.18    1.61m   11.58m    25.55         5.85m   31.00m  2:25.52 
    Wisconsin                w: 1.7  5-03.25    38-00   w: 2.4        w: 2.0   101-08          
    Team Points: 8      5220  (953)    (747)    (633)    (837) 3170    (804)    (496)    (750) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  3 Leslie, Breanna           14.08    1.55m    9.82m    24.49         5.32m   32.45m  2:15.23 
    Azusa Pacific Unive      w: 1.7     5-01 32-02.75   w: 2.6       w: -2.2   106-05          
    Team Points: 6      5158  (967)    (678)    (518)    (934) 3097    (648)    (523)    (890) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  4 Maurer, Shaye             14.27    1.61m   10.50m    25.19         5.73m   30.18m  2:26.02 
    Southern Utah State     w: -0.4  5-03.25  34-05.5   w: 2.1        w: 1.2    99-00          
    Team Points: 5      5111  (941)    (747)    (562)    (869) 3119    (768)    (480)    (744) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  5 Nichols, Sarah            15.23    1.61m   11.95m    26.39         5.43m   40.63m  2:27.17 
    Nevada                   w: 2.0  5-03.25  39-02.5   w: 2.1        w: 1.9   133-04          
    Team Points: 4      5067  (811)    (747)    (658)    (763) 2979    (680)    (679)    (729) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  6 Worthen, Allison          14.75    1.70m    9.89m    26.47         5.48m   30.24m  2:26.43 
    Seattle Pacific          w: 1.7     5-07  32-05.5   w: 1.4        w: 0.4    99-02          
    Team Points: 3      4922  (875)    (855)    (522)    (757) 3009    (694)    (481)    (738) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  7 McGree, Sarah             14.81    1.55m   10.87m    25.66         5.51m   32.84m  2:27.53 
    Montana State Unniv     w: -0.4     5-01    35-08   w: 2.6        w: 1.6   107-09          
    Team Points: 2      4917  (867)    (678)    (587)    (827) 2959    (703)    (531)    (724) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  8 Johnson, Phylicia         14.22    1.52m   11.65m    26.03         5.79m   33.37m  2:41.13 
    Cal State Long Beac      w: 2.0  4-11.75 38-02.75   w: 2.6        w: 1.0   109-06          
    Team Points: 1      4911  (947)    (644)    (638)    (795) 3024    (786)    (541)    (560) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  9 Pate, April               14.35    1.58m   12.16m    25.70         5.13m   32.22m  2:35.37 
    Nevada                   w: 1.7  5-02.25 39-10.75   w: 1.4        w: 0.7   105-08          
                        4878  (929)    (712)    (672)    (824) 3137    (595)    (519)    (627) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 10 Ajoku, Maureen            15.23    1.67m   11.56m    25.57         5.40m   27.12m  2:30.57 
    UC Santa Barbara         w: 0.6  5-05.75 37-11.25   w: 1.9        w: 2.0    89-00          
                        4875  (811)    (818)    (632)    (835) 3096    (671)    (422)    (686) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 11 VanWinkle, Megan          15.96    1.58m    9.22m    26.22         5.56m   38.67m  2:24.10 
    Azusa Pacific Unive      w: 2.0  5-02.25    30-03   w: 1.9       w: +0.0   126-10          
                        4816  (719)    (712)    (479)    (778) 2688    (717)    (642)    (769) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 12 Morton, Alexi             14.59    1.55m   10.57m    26.32         5.72m   27.51m  2:31.69 
    Boise State Univers      w: 2.0     5-01 34-08.25   w: 2.4        w: 2.0    90-03          
                        4778  (897)    (678)    (567)    (769) 2911    (765)    (430)    (672) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 13 Boyer, Amy                15.13    1.61m    9.80m    25.87         5.20m   29.97m  2:25.18 
    Cornerstone              w: 1.7  5-03.25    32-02   w: 1.9        w: 0.2    98-04          
                        4742  (825)    (747)    (516)    (809) 2897    (614)    (476)    (755) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 14 Parker, Tiffeny           14.66    1.64m   10.99m    26.40         5.23m   33.03m  2:43.08 
    Azusa Pacific Unive     w: -0.4   5-04.5 36-00.75   w: 2.4        w: 1.5   108-04          
                        4722  (887)    (783)    (594)    (763) 3027    (623)    (534)    (538) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 15 Keefer, Kristin           14.57    1.55m    8.65m    26.03         5.26m   31.17m  2:26.58 
    Cal State Long Beac      w: 1.7     5-01  28-04.5   w: 1.4        w: 1.4   102-03          
                        4679  (899)    (678)    (441)    (795) 2813    (631)    (499)    (736) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 16 Buylova, Sasha            14.98    1.58m   10.24m    26.75         4.81m   33.41m  2:24.81 
    Idaho State              w: 0.6  5-02.25 33-07.25   w: 2.4        w: 0.8   109-07          
                        4642  (844)    (712)    (545)    (733) 2834    (508)    (541)    (759) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 17 Balentine, Sam            15.70    1.73m   11.31m    28.05         5.11m   30.88m  2:32.55 
    Hawaii                   w: 1.7     5-08 37-01.25   w: 1.9        w: 1.7   101-04          
                        4628  (751)    (891)    (616)    (627) 2885    (589)    (493)    (661) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 18 Clancey, Kelly            15.41    1.52m   10.39m    27.12         5.15m   30.35m  2:20.01 
    Chico State              w: 2.0  4-11.75 34-01.25   w: 1.9       w: -1.7    99-07          
                        4596  (788)    (644)    (555)    (702) 2689    (601)    (483)    (823) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 19 Berryman, Samantha        15.20    1.61m   10.15m    26.91         5.43m   27.17m  2:31.99 
    Idaho State             w: -0.4  5-03.25 33-03.75   w: 2.4        w: 0.9    89-02          
                        4591  (815)    (747)    (539)    (719) 2820    (680)    (423)    (668) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 20 Macey, Sara               14.95    1.61m    9.46m    26.96         5.09m   30.12m  2:29.20 
    Cal State Long Beac      w: 1.7  5-03.25  31-00.5   w: 2.1       w: +0.0    98-10          
                        4570  (848)    (747)    (494)    (715) 2804    (584)    (479)    (703) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 21 Nash, Emily               15.65    1.49m    9.90m    27.03         5.06m   34.67m  2:23.60 
    Azusa Pacific Unive      w: 1.7   4-10.5 32-05.75   w: 1.4       w: -1.1   113-09          
                        4516  (758)    (610)    (523)    (709) 2600    (576)    (565)    (775) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 22 Torres, Lesly             15.61    1.64m    9.19m    26.74         5.15m   28.59m  2:35.67 
    US Air Force Academ      w: 1.7   5-04.5    30-02   w: 2.1       w: +0.0    93-09          
                        4432  (763)    (783)    (477)    (734) 2757    (601)    (450)    (624) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 23 John, Deborah             14.48    1.43m    9.57m    25.86         5.22m   18.58m  2:23.87 
    North Dakota State       w: 0.6  4-08.25 31-04.75   w: 1.9       w: +0.0    60-11          
                        4421  (912)    (544)    (501)    (809) 2766    (620)    (263)    (772) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 24 Schireman, Sarah          15.21    1.55m    8.94m    26.77         5.28m   25.02m  2:32.11 
    Washington               w: 1.7     5-01    29-04   w: 2.1       w: +0.0    82-01          
                        4370  (814)    (678)    (460)    (731) 2683    (637)    (383)    (667) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 25 Williams, Shelby          16.31    1.46m   11.01m    26.31         5.14m   23.52m  2:26.34 
    Washington               w: 0.6   4-09.5  36-01.5   w: 2.4        w: 0.1    77-02          
                        4312  (677)    (577)    (596)    (770) 2620    (598)    (355)    (739) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 26 Schirnbeck, Crystal       15.41    1.46m   10.94m    26.64         5.09m   34.72m  2:53.87 
    South Dakota Univer      w: 0.6   4-09.5 35-10.75   w: 2.4       w: -1.8   113-11          
                        4272  (788)    (577)    (591)    (742) 2698    (584)    (566)    (424) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 27 Clark, Tanisha            15.46    1.43m   10.86m    26.75         5.08m   29.12m  2:43.94 
    South Dakota Univer     w: -0.4  4-08.25 35-07.75   w: 2.6       w: +0.0    95-06          
                        4215  (782)    (544)    (586)    (733) 2645    (581)    (460)    (529) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 28 Barnett, Rachelle         17.94    1.67m    9.95m    27.75         4.96m   29.76m  2:32.81 
    Simon Frasier Unive     w: -0.4  5-05.75 32-07.75   w: 2.4        w: 0.1    97-08          
                        4168  (495)    (818)    (526)    (651) 2490    (548)    (472)    (658) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 29 Morrison, Kaleigh         16.91    1.61m    9.73m    28.00         5.16m   30.29m  2:40.50 
    Hawaii                  w: -0.4  5-03.25 31-11.25   w: 2.6       w: +0.0    99-04          
                        4149  (607)    (747)    (512)    (631) 2497    (603)    (482)    (567) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 30 Thatcher, Cheyanne        16.83    1.52m   10.01m    26.77         4.78m   33.75m  2:39.54 
    Southern Utah State      w: 2.0  4-11.75 32-10.25   w: 1.4       w: -0.6   110-09          
                        4147  (616)    (644)    (530)    (731) 2521    (500)    (548)    (578) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 31 Moser, Twila              15.51    1.61m    8.75m    26.54         4.63m   28.34m  2:44.91 
    North Dakota State       w: 1.7  5-03.25  28-08.5   w: 2.1       w: -0.1    93-00          
                        4145  (775)    (747)    (448)    (751) 2721    (461)    (445)    (518) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 32 Skverna, Kelly            17.47    1.55m    9.39m    28.27         4.84m   29.24m  2:36.28 
    Cal State San Marco      w: 0.6     5-01 30-09.75   w: 2.6       w: +0.0    95-11          
                        3916  (544)    (678)    (490)    (610) 2322    (516)    (462)    (616) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 33 Bell, Alisha              16.24    1.55m    9.33m    25.67         3.88m   27.23m  2:43.46 
    Cal State LA             w: 0.6     5-01  30-07.5   w: 1.4       w: +0.0    89-04          
                        3914  (685)    (678)    (486)    (826) 2675    (281)    (424)    (534) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 34 Dockter, Katie            17.00    1.52m   10.27m    26.87         5.02m   28.92m  3:04.52 
    North Dakota State       w: 2.0  4-11.75  33-08.5   w: 2.6        w: 1.4    94-10          
                        3855  (596)    (644)    (547)    (723) 2510    (565)    (456)    (324) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
DNF McMillian, Sadie          16.31    1.34m    9.82m    26.52          FOUL      DNS      DNS 
    Montana State Unniv      w: 1.7  4-04.75 32-02.75   w: 1.4                                 
                              (677)    (449)    (518)    (752)           (0)      (0)      (0) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
DNF Smith, Shianne            15.08    1.61m    9.43m    25.42           DNS      DNS      DNS 
    Bermuda                  w: 1.7  5-03.25 30-11.25   w: 1.4                                 
                              (831)    (747)    (492)    (849)           (0)      (0)      (0) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
DNF Mazza, Jessica            17.73    1.55m   10.72m    29.10           DNS      DNS      DNS 
    Fresno Pacific           w: 1.7     5-01    35-02   w: 1.9                                 
                              (517)    (678)    (577)    (547)           (0)      (0)      (0) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
DNF Staples, Emily            15.42                        DNS           DNS      DNS      DNS 
    North Dakota State       w: 0.6                                                            
                              (787)      (0)      (0)      (0)           (0)      (0)      (0) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
DNF Esslinger, Grace            DNS                                      DNS      DNS      DNS 
    UC Santa Barbara                                                                           
                                (0)      (0)      (0)      (0)           (0)      (0)      (0) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
DNF Hamilton, Rebecca           DNS                        DNS           DNS      DNS      DNS 
    Cal State Long Beac                                                                        
                                (0)      (0)      (0)      (0)           (0)      (0)      (0) 
                        ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
